Our Core Values


Own it (Take responsibility for your actions)



Be Committed (Perform at the NSHS standard)



Continuous Improvement (Motivation to improve
self and others)

Our City
Las Vegas is billed as the Entertainment Capital of the
World. During certain times of the year, individuals
could find themselves snow skiing at Mt. Charleston in
the morning, jet/water skiing at Lake Mead in the
afternoon, and taking in the five-star dinner and a
Broadway production in the evening on the Las Vegas
Strip. It is a 24-hour town that has a world of
possibilities for those looking to pursue their career and
enjoy a quality of life.
Whether living in the metropolitan area of Las Vegas,
unincorporated areas of Clark County, or the suburbs of
Summerlin, the City of North Las Vegas, the City of
Henderson, or the City of Boulder City individuals will
be no more than 40 minutes from it all. These places
are known for their quality of life from hiking at Red
Rock Canyon to the nationally recognized parks and
interconnected bike trails throughout the valley.

Our Data





100% college ready graduates following Nevada
State High School’s proven process (mission,
measurement, monitoring)
Over 90% college going rate directly out of high
school
Top performing school in Nevada (earning five
star designations and exemplary status)

Students, parents, staff, and our community of
supporters who chose to be a part of NSHS need to
believe and support these core values or they find it
increasingly difficult to succeed.

Our School Network
Nevada State High School (NSHS) is a growing network
of public charter schools with a mission to support 11th
and 12th grade students in a college environment with
personal, academic and social skills. All schools use an
early college model (dual credit/concurrent
enrollment) where the students take 3-5 college
classes (online or in person at the college) each
semester. This gives students a real college experience.
The Chief Executive Officer is part of a six-person
leadership team that is expected to work in a proven
business operating system called EOS® and has
responsibilities of following: leadership, management,
accountability, profit/loss, network performance, and
special projects.

Deadline: Open until filled

Check us out at: http://www.earlycollegenv.com/

Seeks a Chief Executive
Officer








Has Leadership, Management and Accountability
experience
Has network performance experience
Can identify and articulate problems as well as
remove obstacles and barriers to those barriers
Can faithfully execute the business plan and vision
and oversee special projects as well as project
management
Has the ability to effectuate and ensure that
everyone is adhering to the system’s core
processes and EOS (Entrepreneurial Operating
System) with consistency









Deadline and Selection

Salary and Benefits
The salary will be in the range of $130,000 $150,000 plus an excellent benefit package
including performance incentives. The final salary
for the successful candidate will be determined
based upon proven experience, qualifications, and
meeting governing body criteria.

Requirements
The candidate must have a Master’s degree in
Educational Administration or a comparable field and
3-5 years of executive leadership experience.

Deadline to Apply:
Open until filled

Can work in conjunction with the COO in
promoting educational and charter advancement
in the State
Has the ability to oversee building staff capacity
(PD)
Has the ability to oversee SPED background and
negotiate SPCSA and NDE (NV world) policy
Can resolve issues, see real problems and is
comfortable with conflict
Has the ability to oversee data-driven curriculum
decisions
Has the ability to oversee grants

After all applications have been reviewed and
preliminary interviews conducted by a review team,
the names of the top candidates will be presented to
the Nevada State High School for its consideration.
Selection of candidates for final interviews is the sole
responsibility of the Governing Body or committee
designated by the Governing Body. Persons wishing to
be considered for the position should submit an
application with the following documents:
Cover letter
NSHS application,
Resume,
Other documents such as transcripts and/or
applicable diploma(s)/ degree(s)/ license(s)/
endorsement(s).
Please scan and submit all documents here:
http://help.earlycollegenv.com NO HARD COPIES OR
EMAILS.





Submit information here:
www.help.earlycollegenv.com

Apply here: https://earlycollegenv.com/career-opportunities/

The Nevada State High School Seeks a Chief Executive Officer Who:

